
 

NHCP Meet Timing Equipment Responsibilities 

LC Meet Computer/Timing System Check List 

 (2) Colorado System 6 Timing Consoles 
o (1) Brother printer parallel printer cable. Get an extra printer just in case this one dies. 
o From the "Home" screen go into "Install" and make sure the printer is configured and print a test page. 
o From the "Swimming" screen. 

 Test that you can print a heat report. Just use an old heat via "stored data" option. 
 Setup and test the scoreboard. Get two scoreboards. One to show event/heat and the other to 

show times. 
 Configure for pads at both ends. 
 Configure first lane number. Either 1 or 8. 

 (2) Prime/A and (2) B/C cables harnesses. (1) 50 meter extension cable. 
o The start end Prime/A and B/C harnesses go into the two "near" ports of the Colorado. 
o The 50 meter extension goes into the "far" port of the Colorado. 
o At the far end plug the Prime/A and B/C harnesses into the extension harness. Make sure they go into 

the correct extension plug. Otherwise you won't get pads and buttons. 
o Get (40) push buttons. Two per lane at each end. If you get less you can always have the timers bring 

them back and forth. 
o Pads go into the prime port. Buttons can go into the A, B, or C port. If a button is not working change it's 

port.  
 2 Colorado Start units 

o Make sure the battery has been charged. 
o Cable the starting unit to the starter port on the Prime/A cable. Don't use the starter backup port. 
o If you have a second horn run the speaker cable to lane 8 and connect the horn. 
o You should get an extra strobe light and extension cable to run the far end. I've never figured out how to 

get this to work. 
 Meet Manager 

o You need either a serial or USB to serial cable to connect the Meet Manager computer to the System 6. 
If you are using Windows 8 the USB to serial cable must be certified for Windows 8. 

o Connect the results printer and test it. 

 

 


